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Ways to Pay Your Invoice 
 
There are a number of different ways you can pay your invoice. Listed below are the 
ways to pay in order of costs to the council with the least expensive first. Please 
choose the least expensive option that suits you. 
 
- By Direct Debit 
To arrange to make direct payments please telephone the number listed below that 
corresponds with the type of invoice you wish to pay. 
 
Sundry Debtors and trade refuse (020)-8753-1622 or (020)- 8753-2528 
Commercial rents (020)-8753-2841 
Service charges and equality share  (020)-8753-1706 or (020)-8753-1725 
Street trading & markets  9-5pm (020)-8753-3916 or ( 020)-8753-2451 
 
-By credit or debit card via the Council’s website 
Go to www.lbhf.gov.uk/payments and for trade waste payments choose 'Other 
Council Invoices' from the list of payable items. 
 
-By credit or debit card via the telephone 
You can now pay over the telephone using switch/delta/visa/mastercard. Simply 
telephone 020-8753-1930 to take advantage of our fully automated debit/credit card 
facility which is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
 
-At the bank 
Payment can be made at any bank using the payment slip at the bottom of your 
invoice. Cheques should be made payable to “LBHF”. Please note that it may take up 
to 10 days for these payments to credit your account. Payment may be made at any 
branch of Nat West without charge. A small fee handling charge may be applied at 
other banks. 
 
-At our pay & park office 
Payments can be made from Monday to Friday between 9:00am and 5:00pm at: 
-1st Floor, Hammersmith Town Hall Extension, King street, W6 9JU 
 
-By post 
Cheques should be crossed and made payable to “LBHF” and sent to LBH&F, Pay & 
Park Office, P.O Box 1453, London W6 9UU. Please ensure that your name, 
address, account reference and invoice number are written clearly on the back of the 
cheque. 
 
For bulky waste collections contact the Cleaner & Greener Hotline on 020 8753 
1100. Thank you for paying quarterly commercial waste service on time. 
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